. No Simple Peptide Motif Was Found from 11 Other Independent Preparations of MHC Class I Molecules from B21 Chickens MHC class I molecules were purified from blood leukocytes (A), erythrocytes (B-H) or spleen cells (I-K) using monoclonal antibodies to chicken class I heavy chain (A, B, F, 
Figure S2. Synthetic Peptides of Different Sequence and Length Will Assemble with BF2*2101
Bacterially-expressed class I heavy chain and β 2 m were renatured in the presence of the two peptides used for structure determination, and subjected to size exclusion chromatography, as in Fig. 1 .
Figure S3. Comparison of the Relative Orientations and Main Chain
Conformations for the α3 and β 2 m Domains of Chicken and Mammalian MHC Class I Molecules (A) Cα superpositions (based on the α1/α2 domain) of a representative selection of human MHC class I molecules (haplotypes given followed by PDB entry codes: HLA-A2: 1DUZ, 1OGA; A11: 1X7Q; A1: 1W72; Aw68: 1HSB, 1TMC; B8: 1M05, 1MI5; B15: 1XR9; B27: 1OGT; B35: 1A1N; B44: 1SYS; B51: 1E27; B53: 1A1M; B57: 2BVP; Cw3: 1EFX; Cw4: 1QQD; HLA-E: 1MHE; HLA-G: 1YDP) plus the BF2*2101-11mer (yellow) and BF2*2101-10mer (orange). The human heavy chains and β 2 m domains are shown in light blue and in light green, respectively. The panel is focused on the α3 and β 2 m domains to show the large differences in the relative orientation of these domains between the mammalian and chicken molecules. (B) Cα superpositions of the α3 domains (molecules and colour coding as in panel a). The largest differences in main chain conformation between chicken and human Cα traces occur in the β1-β2 loop. (C) A representative selection of mouse and rat MHC class I Cα traces (haplotypes given followed by PDB entry codes: mouse H-2K b : 1G7P, 1FO0; H-2L d : 1LD9; H-2D b : 1JUF; H2-T10: 1YPZ; H2-M3: 1R3H; M10.5: 1ZS8; rat RT1-A: 1KJV, 1KJM, 1ED3, 1I1A) superposed on the BF2*2101-11mer and BF2*2101-11mer structures is shown as in (a), with mouse heavy chains (blue) and β 2 ms (green), rat heavy chains (brown) and β 2 ms (violet). The spread of α3 and β 2 m positions is much greater within the set of murine and rat molecules than for the human molecules but the BF2*2101 structures remain clear outliers. (D) Cα superpositions of the α3 domains (molecules and colour coding as in panel c). Arrow indicates position of stable assembled monomer; x-axis is time of run in minutes; y-axis is optical density in milli-absorbance units. Peptides are (with changes from 10mer or 11mer underlined): (A) GHAEEYGAETL, blue; GKAEEYGAETL, pink; GKAEEYGADTL, red; GKAEEYGALTL, brown. (B) REVDEQLLSV, blue; RHADEQAESV, red; RHADEAQAESV, pink; GHPDWYYGETW, brown; no peptide, cyan. (C) REVDEQLLSV, red; RHVDEQLESV, pink; RHADEQLESV, brown; RHVDEQAESV, cyan; no peptide, blue. MHC class I molecules were brought to a common orientation based on superposition of their α1/α2 domain onto that of the B21*2101-11mer structure. The chi angle corresponds to the subsequent re-orientation required to superimpose their α3 and β 2 m domains with those of the B21*2101-11mer. Superpositions on the binding groove (α1/α2) are based on 130 atoms: A5-A13,A21-A28,A31-A37,A43-A47,A54-A86,A91-A101,A107-A123,A136-A175 (chicken numbering). Numbers in parentheses indicate α1/α2 superpositions for which the rmsd is more than 2 A; dash indicates no result (program returned "nan"). (B) Contact residues between α1/α2 and β 2 m in BF2*2101 based on the HLA-A2 structure (3HLA)
Contacts in A2
Contacts in B21M 11mer
Contacts in B21M 10mer 
(C) Contact residues between α3 and β 2 m in BF2*2101 based on the HLA-A2 structure (3HLA)
Contacts in B21M 10mer In the first table the buried surface areas are given for the pairwise interactions of domains as well as the total. The numbers of contacts are calculated from the following tables, with numbers of conserved contacts given in parentheses. The latter three tables specify the residues that are contacted between two single domains for each of the molecules, with conserved residues highlighted in red. Contacts of up to 4 Å are considered relevant, with contacts up to 6 Å given in parentheses if the contact is below 4 Å for at least one of the other structures. D57b  S27  E232  S30  G228  N28  L230, V231, E232, K243  D31  S226, G227, G228, T239  P29  L230  del?  S226  T30  T225, T228, L230  del?  G221, A224, S226  S31  T225  N32  G221  Y51  T225  Y50  G221  Q54  T214, Q262  S55  A/V210, E258  D75  K58b  S76  D57b  L97  T225, Q226  N98  G221, Q222  N99  T228, E229, L230  N100  A224, Q/H225, S226  S100  Q226  Q101  Q222  M102  Q226  L103  Q222  CD8α2  S34  Q226  S35  Q222  Y51  Q226, D227  Y50  Q222, D223  S53  D227  S52  D223  Q54  E198  S55  I194  N55  E198, V248  R56  I194, D244  L97  T225, Q226  N98  G221, Q222 The contacts between the human HLA-A2 α3 and CD8αα are specified from the crystal structure of the HLA-A2 CD8αα complex (Gao et al., 1997; PDB entry 1AKJ), The contacts between the B pocket ( Fig. 3b) , C pocket (Fig. 3c ) and the F pocket (Fig.  3a) and the peptide for the 11mer as well as for the 10mer are given in the table and are shown in the figures. The pKa values calculated with the program PROPKA (Li et al, 2005 ; http:// propka.ki.ku.dk, formerly http://propka.chem.uiowa.edu/) for charged residues in the B pocket of the 11mer (Fig. 4A ) and 10mer (Fig. 4B ) are shown. It is apparent that, due to the high pKa in the B21*2101 10mer structure, Asp24 will be protonated. The hydrogen bonds stabilising the distinctive helical turn are indicated for the peptide as well as peptide-pocket interactions. The residues (single letter amino acid code) found for positions equivalent to 9, 24, 69(70) and 97(99) are shown for class I molecules with the species (common names used), gene locus and number of sequences of each indicated. 
____________________________________________________________________________________
Assembly of BF2*2101 heavy chain and chicken β 2 m with peptide (underlined positions indicate changes from 10mer or 11mer) resulting in +, material that chromatographs as a peak at a position indicative of stable monomers; +/-, material that chromatographs as a peak at a position indicative of unstable monomers; + -> +/-, material that chromatographs as a broadened peak encompassing both stable and unstable monomers; -, no peak. 
